NOTICE OF MEETING

Central Iowa Bicycle-Pedestrian Roundtable
****************************************
12:00 p.m., Tuesday, October 15, 2019
Burnham Room, MPO Office
420 Watson Powell, Suite 200, Des Moines, IA
****************************************

AGENDA

1. Call To Order
2. Introductions
3. VOTE: Approval of Agenda
4. VOTE: Approval of August 20th, 2019 Meeting Minutes
5. PRESENTATION: Ankeny Bicycle Tourism Plan, Derek Lord, City of Ankeny
6. DISCUSSION: Model Bicycle Ordinance Update, MPO/Street Collective
7. DISCUSSION: Regional Trail Mapping Process, MPO/Shive Hattery
8. DISCUSSION: E-scooter Update, MPO
9. Other Non-Action Items of Interest to the Committee
10. Project Updates
11. Future Agenda Items
   TBD
12. Next Roundtable Meeting Date: 12:00 p.m. on Tuesday, November 19, 2019
13. Adjournment